
PACE TWO

PROGRESS IN WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA DURING APRIL

(From Bulieiwi Western X. ( .. Inc.)
The month of April ha* provided,

M)mc of the greatest step* in ;;hc development-»f North Carolina ever;
noted within thirty day* t;me As
proof we are citing some of the ou

standing happenings since April 1.
Before starting nlease understand
-hat W stem North Carolina. Inc.
does not; claim to have Brought these
things to oass. Our part has been
to he-p out ami keep Western North
Carolina u: the vye> »t the country.
We do earnestly believe that our
organization has in our way aided
the great awake:- g which :s tak- j
ing place. Some of the projects with
cut doubt had their inception before ,

the office at No. v> Government St.
ever opened.

Porhap* the announcement. which
is of greatest general interest to this
end of the State is that the Electric
Bond and Share Company has taken
the first steps toward the develop- ^
men'c of gigantic water power on
Pigeon River.

^Daring April his same company v

bought th" oca; i-wer piant.- at v
Canton and Black Mountain. They
had previously purchased the power
plants of the North Carolina Eiec
trie Power Company, ami had consoi-| .

idated with th. AsheviUe Power and ^
light Company. The Biitmore ElectricCompany had also been brought
into the eon-elidatiort and power i:ne
already -.r to Swannonoa. Under;
the one system then. we have Biack
Mountain, Asan-r »a. Biltmore, Ash. ^viilf. \\ -. i<\ Man-hail. *'ant<»r
and 'he French Broad and Pigeonj
River.- It obab-y rot wise to try
*(. predict the bra! effect of this,
ft«vc op this, eifiora but it is sjifc

cto -ay .ha*, th" basis for a great
industrial development has been laid.

afenam!v the Kit tn< Bond and
sShare Company are amply able to

provide us v it n a first class electric
power system: they arc not likely
t<» bottle" \v»th trifling project To

^have gone thi- far, these wi *

ness men mast ha -ecu a great futurein our ihdiistriai d« vciopir-.
brum S\v:innnM«a me.-, definiteannouncement that the IT aeon

Mnnufae'uring ha m i- ha- ,

d a targe tract of land and
earing to in* immediately a

large plant f r the tnanufa i.Uring ^of u grade cotton blankets. Thisj
means employ men* n many people.
that many -f our young folks who

^ha expected to migrate to the Vied- .,

mon: miil region looking for work
wjI! stav at home and 'hat one niorcj vof these all war pav rolls, which

a
is needed so badly, will he an actualn*.

! he ham pion Fibre C-». « 'ar.w
ton. the largest single uMu.-tty in
YV stern Nosih Carolina. recently

organizedand Mr. Reuben Robertson .

has beeft elected to the pros lency.
me -.'omnatiy is planning* an exten-Jj.j*'vo program of expansion which
leader of its kind in Amci-a a.

The announcement thai the J. A.
Baker Packing" Company is beg inning
the construction ov a lar ge plant in
A*»hevi!)e means a great deal for]
Western North Carolina. Our stock-jraising industry should be greatly
stimulated.

The great Balfour Cotton Mil! and
village near Hendersonville is being
rapid'.v constructed. Murphy's knittingmill seems to he an assured success.

Chimney Rock Mountain, Inc. announcethat their plans to provide
Western North t arolina with a great
national playground have so far ma-1
terialifted, that the project is assured.'
The siteces- of this development vrill;
put our tourist industry ten years1
ahead and stimulate business everywhere.
Announcement that the Dixie high

way route A. is now open 'or travel
from Western Xortn Carolina to fin-j
cinatti, is one of the best pieces of'
news yet. This means that this summerand fall we may expect numbersof tourists from the Middle west
anri intftrnimliota

Word comes in from all direction*
that the eight consecutive day* of
clear spring weather have put practicallyall our roads in shape for
travel. The effect on business is very
apparent already.

During April a more was inauguratedto locate a great National Park
in Western North Carolina Already
the Linviile Gorge, Grandfather Mm.
and parts of the Highland region
have been considered by a ccmmitee
of five, appointed by the Secretary
of the Interior, to recommend a propersite. Later the Smokies and otherportions of our mountains will be
looked over. We should be careful
not to confuse National Forests and
National Parks.

National Forests are areas of forestedland on the headwaters of our
streams which have an influence on
stream flow and which can grow tree
and thus be a source of our future
supply of timber. The National Forestcan also be developed economicallythrough grazing, production of
minerals, development of water power,and cutting of mature timber al-

1

LOCAL METHODISTS REJOICE
IN A LIBERAL DONATION

The Methodist church exists for
the community ami mis communuy
has shown a tnos! "k;ndiy interest m

oar church bunding; therefore we

a;.?.: fMends- !<» rebut with us in a

recent lunation of ' from our

i: ihthI Hoard o£ Church Extension.
This donation relieves ti\e Methodists
of Boone «>f an uatiue strain and
comes at a time whet, a great need
ha> been met.
The Methodists at i i-ge are interestedin fields 'ik« o own whore

state schools exist. ^ »r that they
want to out do or over-shadow, but
.hat they simply want t«» serve the

immunity ami the in the lar*way, and the Methodists gener»ii\believe in this community and
o the Appalachian Training School,

tnori» than one thousand Mil-

lent* have been taught within the
>ast twelve months.
While a church cannot declare her

iividends in per eeiu i front pages
he can and she does for and
nroduce charad.ei which make ail
alue. We represent the- ideals and
re join in cooperation a ith every

rganizat'on that attempt.1-- to make
ood reign. So here t the Meth-i
dist« and to all the community a j
vt:d that expresses a spirit to

he good and prosperity of Boone.
M. B WOOSLEY.

Subscribe For Your
bounty Paper.
r.g forestry methods
y .iional Parks are supposed to

omair. certain natural attractions;
i.d peculiar physical phenomenathat
n considered so unique that they
hould he presorvde mtheir entirety
or ihe enjoyment of gem-rations to

erne.

Announcement has ! made by1
he I.*. S. Forest Service that our

orest area will probable be greatly
nlarged veiy shortiy.
\V\ realize that the n'w, list does

lot by any mean- < over all the ci-uniicdevelopments Western
slerth I'am.ina during April. As the
ulletir is "limit*-: fur a singlenumberther ;i; no ntents will
ie saved for tin? future.

Ar. established girls' amp desires'
permanent site of not less than

o acres with good mountain view,
/ithin a f**w miles «>f the main road
/here telephone connection is avilable,and of easy access to a town
f sufficient size to have doctors of
rst rank. There must be drinking
ater of A1 qualitv. stream or spring
efficient for a sniall lake or large
wimming pool, level land enough,
>r athletic fields and courts, and at;
-ast part of the land must have.
urge, first growth trees. Address all
jmmunications to Western North
arot ea. Inc.. Asheville, N. C.
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HE WATAUCA DEMOCRAT.EV

THE FLAPPER'S PRAVER

The following poem has been received from a friend by the Demo
crat. and we publish it more for th«
reason of its being something nevunder the sur. than for the truth o

;-«i -ti which might be found in thi

\ want the lights to brightly shine,1 want the men. 1 want the wine.
1 Mini the fur. without the price;I wa it to be naughty yet to be nice
1 want th-. things the good giris mis
1 want the thrill of the first long kis:I want the arms, the heart of a marAnd yet be single if I can;
\s you are a lawyer, give me advirJHow to be ndughty and yet be nice

1 want to do what the other girls doTease and cuddle and bill and coo.Blacker, my eyes, and powder rn\
DOS'

Rouge my lips. and pencil my lip>\Carry a siivei fiusk on my hips,fango a little and shimmy a lotPark my corset when the weather is
hot.

Ride and swim, goif and skate,lake the fence instead of the gate,Break all the records, aye but one,And be good and true when the gameis done,
[ iik the pepper and like the spice.I want to be naughty and yet to be

nice.

The advice ! give is long and true
You car.'t eat your pie and have it

too.
if you want the men and want the

wine,
You must pay the price while youlove and dine.
If the first one yields a moment's

bliss.
Why the next must be a Ioncer

kiss,
If yua want the aims of a man and

his heart,
It hi- to give that certain part.It* you want the things tin- good girls

miss.
Then you've got to be wiser than

mo.it girls, sis;
To watch your step is my advice,Go to it, kid, with grease and paint.T.» make you look like what you aim
Shimmy and drink to your heart's

content.
And be hugged and squeezed until
your ribs are bent.
Park your clothes on a hickory 'nmh
But don't you dare go in to swim.
Bathe if you will, on the dewey greenBut you can't mud and come outcleanf
The game you play is a man's long

suit.
Since Eve first nibbled the forbiddenfruit.
Whatever you get you will pay the
^ mi an't be naughty and yet be

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Schoo: at lb a. m.
A large attendance last Sunday

You are invited.
Preaching at I 1 am and S p. m

by the pastor.
Epworth League 7 p. m.

Wednesday prayer service 8 p. m.
Choir practice following.

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine Treatment,bothlocal and internal, and has been successfulin the treatment of Catarrh for ovet
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

Very Motor!
At Lowest
The Ford Touring Car
motoring requirement «

possible cost. It is stu
1/^rirr li "

twiig ** v tu, caay iv.

venient to park. ant
the highest resale valu
tion to list price, of at

( VJ D«<roit, Michi|»

Rurta6our $2*3 Coup* $323
For door Sodmrt $6S.< All pria
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THE UNIVERSAI

m irnalldm ten pmynt.tnf and arranging *"*y imrm
n. Tit* Fmrd d*Mi+r In yorr nMghborh^ad trillgh

ERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

|j MSSS STANBURY HOSTESS

Miss Annie Siaubury was charm
hip hostess to the Friday Afternoor
(Tub May the sixteenth, in honoi

LJ of her sister, Mrs. William Scott o1
v Raxnseur. Bleeding' heart. trillium
f and dogwooa were artistically ar
ranged in the halls and living room
The S'jrst hour was spent in merr\

^ * <=-
v. ..rr.^iMvu m.u »»«»«! i'usj lingers
plying the? many pieces of nec-d2<
work.

Miss Stanbury had arranged ar
? interest dig program on the democra
1 tic po«! of »ur day. James Whitcomt

Riley Ko!i call was answered witfc
excerpts frorr his poems and the folk-wingprogram was well given:

History of Riley's Life. Mrs. Woui
ley.

Pianologtie."Little Orphan! Anit," Mrs. 0- L. Hardin.
"Grauny" and "Out to Old Aunt

Marv's" Mr<; Dmnrhfrt v

The Poet's* Love for Children.
Mrs. I.inney.

"Grisby's Station*'. Mrs. Rankin.
"An Old Sweetheart of Mine".

Mrs. Scott.
"Just be Glad''---Mrs. O. I.. Hardin

with Mrs. Linney as accompanist.
At the close of the program deliciousrefreshments consisting of

chicken salad with accessories, hot
coffee with whipped cream, followedby cake topped with cream and
cherries were served by the hostess,
assisted Mrs. Scott and attractive
children. Utile M?ss Alice and Mas1ier William Scott, Jr. Dainty favors
were given each guest.
The ruxt meeting of the club will

be held with Mrs. Sproies.

BARING THE FACTS

A young man called at the ho
A young mar. called and asked to

j see the doctor.
"Have you an appointment"'" the

"tiice nurse asked.
"No, i haven't" the young man

replied.
The nurse consulted the doctor's

appointment list. "1 think I can lei
you see the doctor after the next
patient leaves." she said "so piease
go inside that room there and take
your clothes off."
"Take my clothes off" the youth

exclaimed, "what for?"
"The elector has made it an abso.ste rule not to see anybody unless

that done." the nurse said firmly.
"But I don't want to take my

clothes off." the young man insisted.
"Then I'm sorry hut you can't

*er the doctor," the nurse said.
"Well if that's the case lam game'

the young man said.
A few minutes later the doetir en

tercd the room and found the young
men stark naked.
"Well sir," the doctor said "What

scene to be your trouble?"
"Doctor, the young man replied.

"I called to see if you would renewyour wife's subscription to the
Ladies Home Journal."
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BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. in. ,!l

I'rayer meeting: Wudnesda) 7 :.10 ''

p. m. CJ

J I*. V. I*. Us (5:30 p. m. w

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 .oO p. m. tt
Subject Sunday night: Echoes and A

imps'vscions of the Southern Baptist a]
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Fall In

NOW IS THE TIME
HOUSES AND "

OLD OP
j

We sell everything you
our line in

BRICK. LIME,
SAND, PLASTE1

ROOFING,

SIDING, CEILING
FLOORING, CAS1

SHEET ROC1
WALL I

W1

and
\

COMPLETE LINE <

HARDV

If you will get our pri<
terial it will mean a sale.

f

Call on us, we apprec

WATAUGA FURNITl
ky W. R. Gragg, Ge

s -* w® «wI awawj^w^te

MAY 22. 192*

onwntion. The fopvvntion was bit?
evpry way. he best we have had .

many years. We hope ail Baptist.-* '

in be present for this service a?
< I! as others who may be interest*
i in the work of Southern Baptist
cordial invitation is extended to
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(ODAK FINISHING
HARDY'S STUDIO
ENOIR, NORTH CAROLINA
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TO BUILD NEW ?
FO REPAIR
4ES

need for the job as

eludes

SHEETING,
FRAMING

NG,
"

K,
JOARD,
ENDOWS, DOORS I

OF BUILDERS
VARE

ces and see our maiate

your trade.

JRE & LBR. CO.
*

neral Manager.


